
gxtt frew.

RATES or 8CBSCR1PTION.
For Onr V«ir ....................fS 00
For Hii Momlu.................... 1 M
For Thr<* Moothu

ble RutM. Marrl«)t« and Funeral Ketkes, 
liOernta. Birtha and Ikatbi, Free.

JOB FKiKTING of mry dMntofion a-

SOCIETY NOTICES.*
Aahl«r liodicr. No. a A. F. • A. M.

^NArmimo. on the first Bfttur- 
<Uv itf e«ch mouth. «t 7;X> p. m.

n^c'^cK^ENZIK.
btCTWUTJ.

■ AaaemMiea are cordi jw 
By Order <d M. W..

A. COWIE. B.8.

Hall. Wellinruni. Bojourniug Knigtiu are 
nrrdially inrlted to attend.

J>. MOFFAT. J^or K. a»»B.

I'nHy KneampmenC. No. 3, f. O. 
O. F.—Thia Kneamimient me«ta at the 
laalitr RiKini. WelliniOon. on the riarr and 
TRiaoSaturdayaof eaeii moatb. ViaUlnc 
Fatriarcha are rojdk^^ln'gM^to

—Thia ....... -........
WellinKton.everv Monday 
Ihrcn o( aiater hodge* are -

>.0.1.0 
he Lodft

I.O.O.F.

E'3
B. SHEARING, BeereUry.

FToaj>erltgGr.i^No. t.^U. A. O. ».- 
*.'”’™re will beirtn on f>M*y.

* 8. r.REF.SWEl.L. Beefy.

ettry •llrmat* 
. aa.M.*«va.v.fl|?4ihJune. Brclhr«»

O' Oo«rta sre cwrdUlly inTilad to

ding are eordiaUy InriUT to
iluB U___ _

*. O. O. K.—Black Diamond Ixalge, No. 5, 
Kteeha erenr Wanaiapay Kvaaiau at the 
IXMlge Room, fh.
Brethren of o ‘
Titeal to atten

of other Ia)d«« are cordially in- 
ittcnd.

Xnf Money Market JIrview, July Mtk.) 
The ordinary K«neral maeiiDf ol 

• * • • a bdd on WedntMay

Uillrapic, the chairman -- ___
pany, preaiding. The notice calling 
Ihe iMe^Bg wee t«Ml by Mr. H. 
Hnghe^feneral raa^r.

The OBAiRHAa: Ouileman, 1

b> deuin you long to-day. I 
what little I bare to any will be aatir 
factory, and I bopo aa aatWaf^iy to 
you aa it it to me and my eolloagoea 
reporting it. You are aware that at 
thia meeting it ia not onr cualom to 
render acconnU at ttiis patticoUr 
time; they follow ia the coorae of a 
' • ■ object in meeting M

kce you m

rwaya. It ia money which 
be well a|ienl, and will aaaiat great- 

■ develop-

ioua other 
will be wel 
ly, I haye
menl of Britiah Columbia. (Wi 
f do not know, gentlalnen, that 
tieceaaary for me to deUin yon wlih 1 
auy further reniarka, I wHl aimply \ 
aUl* that, haring watched thia con
cert. from iu initiation, 1 can eay with 
the Dtmort boneaty and aincerily, that 
1 neaer remember it ’

Aamaller than uaiinl but rary aelect 
crowd of aporting men gathered laat 

ening round the rat-pit in the cellar I 
of a well-known reiiort located in the j

’jTu.s:

of ibcreaolta ol the half-year aa early 
aa [awaible, aitd alau to diride the 
diridend for the half-year without k>aa 
of time. I am glad to inform you, 

tbereaullof tha half-
a again of a very i

er. It ie aatiafactery 
aelto, H it aatiafactory in the pro*peel 
it hoMt ont of the eateoaion of oti. 
beaineta and the increaaed neoeaaity
of eaubliaUng 
refer to the opei thebaU-year, 
and I would remind you that the firat 
haM ol^ year ia alwaya the lean one,

uniaroraUy with ^^iTSf^of'ule 
year, the cause of it being that the 
larger bulk of the buaioeaa ia done in 
the last half of the year than in the 
firat. Well, gentlemen, our net pro
fits, alter making proviaiun for bad 
and dcubaul de^ land 1 am gUd <

profiu for the « 
188«weyeZll.li 

refer, 
jreaae

w, gantlemen, 
tribution of that i

Ssfyear, tberefer, reanita ______
like an increaae of profit of ti,

1,1 will allude 
that profit, 

purpose, with your approval, to diride 
a diridend of 6 per cent. i>er annum;

al year, are ena- 
bonus of 1

0 per cent 
we also, for this apectal 
bled to oSar yoa a b< 
cent., making the diridend payal 
now equal to 4 per cent. upo« onr 
capiul, and I hope that wfil be aatia- 
(actory to you. (Hear, hear.) I would 
wiah yoir, gentlemen, to bear in mind 

while we are able, on thia oixaa- 
•*’ 1*7 70U a bonus of 1 per cent., 
oat not be taken as a guide f 
re. I can only say it a 
er of the greatest pleasure and 

graUficaUon to tha board it we are in

hopes which may imesibly not be re- 
aliaed—I my ‘•poeeiUy.-' Tbrni. gen- 

’ or two ago 
. . I I will my (hat

prospect of our dividend for the 
Beat half-year, so far aa 
andaofaraal

e for the 
U be a

my “pvaariUy.
tlemen, 1 referred a mini 
to our p

STSS-SfiSKS
SSHEglie .............
Meth.Mltst Chi»roti.-Rev. Jf.«ct.h Hall. < report faronftdy on all our braoebm, 
tHraiigrr* rordiallv in | New W ealminaler, whether I refer to

irge increase i

S peri _____
(Checra). I think yea will also 

concur with me in thinking that these 
figures denuts a growth in our biiai- 
nea», and I am happy to he able 

•iToidWytm an

_
Templar .. Hall, the ind a 
------ -t,ntb.al7:S0o ’

that a dividend l« paid on the piaM-up 
capiul of the company at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, and a bonua 
of one per cent,, free of income Ux, 
for the half year ended 30tb June laat, 
payable on and after 30th July.

The resolution wm seconded fagr Mr. 
I--------------------- and put to the m
ing, a-------------------------

On the motion of Dr. Digradale. aacc 
onded by Mr. K. CaateUanan, a rkml- 
ial Toteof ibanka was {laaaed to the' 
chairnunaf^directora.aad the pro- 
ceedinga IcmlaateA

The Wheat Deal.
Wheat mattera are preUy much aa 

for the past ten days, a bulletin-board 
announcement to the following cOeet 

Situation un-telling the aiiuation:
■ inged. Hardly ei 

values by actual mlea. 
tioD to trade iu fnturea.”

The street ulk that Dow John W. 
Mackay has returrwd amneahing will 
be done baa not m yet developed into 
anything epbsUntial, and in oonvetm- 
tioD with a
yesterday, a 8. F. •■Call" reporter w 
toM that the deUy wm simply to en
able the directors of the Fiwlace Ex
change to formuUte rules, etc., for Ux 
guManee of The Board. It eras better, 
ha mid, to perfect arrangenieute before 
auniiig in, than to go ahead and then 
have to atop.

Wheat men are aU doing their re-

•siii vtfuvjMuc w w oiUfv vr------------------

was-to loan mote mon^ on wheal, 
and hwdid not think-he would do this. 

Thbnewand
of thn Prodoee Exchange bm been ap
proved by the dinjcpjrs, ud it now 
posted under the three dayp> rule lor

by the roembeiB, aaCh
ng of tbe B«Md is onUed 

for aext Tburadnr, wbewn-saSlbe aa- 
cMlnlMdif the AprovaloHlto dir 
orBahnObeaukl^ued. A'

S5E.1
------- - -irect-
After the die- 

the aubteot

tFlHST BANK
I -‘EBTABLIBHED in-

CITYOFNNilN.' fwOWr
brought in for the occasion. When I 
The Call tep.>rier presented hfe card,! 
gave the grip and sign and pmiwqrd, i 
••cheete..-’aod wa. admitted fflo ttot 
cellar the matter of ceremoidM fand j 
jodt pineed twenty-fivnraU inutile pit. j
Astouhjolly Knglubman iolaodaeed ______

by tfes chronometer. Five big, fat —-------------- --------- --a WMI-.
feOowawere next pUced in tbe pit, I 
and the white bull-bitch Boll, eleven | 
monthaold, pnt in with them. Bull; 
bad never beeii in a pit befaee and got, 
scared. She jumped out repeatedly,, 
and finally Jocko was put in with her 
to show l>er how to work, and disposed 
of the five in quick time.

' TheM.olC, 
threw

, tlten, with hit toogs,,

and'there wm weeping and wailing 
and gnashing of teeth among lbem,i
and one oW lorty-oioer,

over the pit. Jerry was lei go im* 
killed Ihe fifteen in four aecoodsaiadcf

Tbe bull pup Bull got excited oow 
nd was placed in the pit with fiffi3 
ate and did splendid work for a novice,

TOBPAW 1IW1CB8.

ly delighted.
Tim Yorkshire terrier Jack 

killed fiva rate in quick laniA Tbe 
wire cages then being oraply and 
ash barrel full of dead rata, the sports 
adjourned, well mtiafied with their 
evening’s anuaeioent. .

>K* duel have been TBceired here 
jh the arrival of W. C ■ 

wealthy coffee merchant frt 
Senor Victoria, a mining
and Senor Petlraao, an exte________ ,
owner of Tampico, met at a ball given

changea confer atmrot 
thWdireeto^ and there

♦Tcrv month. At 7

fU in tbp Oood I
_____ iUi TuwlAy of
i clock, p.m.. Tbliif 

iiMH'Ution

matter fa aettlad. Hopes afis 
expressed that the Board will be ramij 
for baainem again next Monday.

John W. Mackay autea that the 
Nevada Bank ia not in any way crip
pled by the recentTWheat deal, uor had 
he or J. C. F)uod evir iavMMia.dc4Ur 
in wheat ajMNttiUliona. It was true, 
though, that Uie bank bad loaued 
monay on arheat, and ahould lbs bor
rowers lie unable to pay he and hia 
pertner woold listve to stood the toss, 
and so long aa titey di.1 thie it Was ^ 

bu»iilainesahuw big i

the challeii^SIJd' sl^itS‘"^'u;j 
duel must take plaee in a dark room, m 
he had the choice of weapons. He de
manded that Victoria ehould meet Mm 
in the room in which there should^ 
placed toio hundred tarantulm of the 

onon* kind. Aewdlng to the 
It Uiyr wen* to devote ibeir

T heteby give mitlea timf asyi»M er^par

„ tarantulas inatead 5 
I otl»er, and neither was , 
••m imtn all tl>o r-=— '

spider* were killed. The duel 
without aw onda. When the doors efw 
broken oivn both Men were found oft

RAND BR08^:

Bboksm,

‘TSSilM

HARVii^ .

IMBWRTBBVW

"tSBiSiaa____

Bladuanltli,

■SSiSSfeS-'”

BMILIMMrMI CAilAlHAA 
M « re h etnd'l vljD•

IMltBt
WKf;

CmTeyuiMr, HiwIlMBte

tty
froa tlaCUrorN«S

mm
tCvntoRnnfi

TCHPAMJhf-

tUlle the I

.VTsilsbir.
jsv anmioi. 
at ouev in ca . .. „ 

8. Oon.il. Bvefv.

. and 
ICC iMK-ir«y 
t* only $12“SSSsr-W'

■efv. M. Maiaos. 8. 0. mty—and I 
the "Bat '

and I only hope, m I believe, ti

A. O. II. W.-UreU Bt""ibe *6.ld^ Fellow* 
Hall. Commercial Street, each alternateS; isara

______M. WOI.FK. Beeor.ler.

he held on every alternate Tuesday, com- 
m*n.-it.g Tue-wfay, Fehinary Mh. lW7, in 
tbe Forester-* ifall at » p. m. Visiting 
caniiKinlons are n.rdially invited. This is 

........... econumical mode ol Uisuranoe
.Tm.‘t?ed’rU..a'??“-“'

Kemortiiff Kust from Iron. - _

......... £■’ oTir,:;- r
elope and aa the bus- U^ugb clouainB of it n 
fad it ia our doty to by immersing the arlicl 

-we have, therefore, mturated eolution of clii 
pleasure of addrearing 

yon six montha ago, o|wnedan agei

«nd 1 woold remind you we are| *9 ine iron 
ink of British Columbia,''and I ■< <'urditig 

aa the country develop* and at the bus- U^ugb douaing of h may be eff«x-t- 
inem increasu, we fori it ia uurdniv to v« by immersing the article in a nearly 
follow that U|3—we have, therefore, mturated eolution of clirolide of (iii, 

iitch

5^^SSiNm.im„,Ocl.,Oth.h

I Nanaimo audanolber in Kat

CHA8. WIUtON. Becretorr.

eJ. SMITH,
XIXB ONLY

Practical
t Watchmaker,

IX X.V.NAIMO.

both dialricU which, we believe, will 
boar miiafactory reaulte from tbe bank- 
ing lobe transacted there. I have no 
doubt in my own mfed—although 1 
am a Grand Trunk proprietor and a 
director—that tbs Cnogdian Pacific

materially, and I think it ia to that 
velopmeM ws, to Boms extent, m 
accord onr WfUafactiom -1 have also to 
refer to the conditioii of ’(be crops. 
The reports we hate received op to 
the prcMot date Mpteaont them to .be 
favortdile, and;n you all know, there 
ia no better l?aata for the develop

iano forte iiiaki-r». Vi<rto9«) arrive" ‘

FHABF.BSTIUtBT. liANAIMO, .

on Ihe thicker or thinuer film . . 
in mtiel cases, however,^ twelve 
twenty-four hours will suffice. The 
solution of chlorUle of tin must not 
contain loo great an excess of acid, 
otherwise it will attack the iron itself, j

rever,^ twelve to elthar WmboiyNi or RayerV B.K>k*ter«». as KAfiTYTO^'OTOy COAX CO.

Woodtiimintofi
toordevatrirerta^

ASD SHOE STORE, i *'• ^ '

in till* nr-------------------
. ---- , — pouil

Article* treated in this manner aaaume 
ofde*d*y»er.

i to supply a fir L.B.A..L<>*iao|,iUU.t ; 
PHYSiaAN A!YH 8VR6E01I.'

,IN McI>OS.\l,IK-

BRICKSFOK
ftllST I I.AS8 BIUrKS

FROM THE
CHA.sk KF\’ER BRICK'YARD
FOB 8ARE in any quantily

- ‘ rX SUMMERHAYEK.
Waflace Street.

“pfOTIciT'
\ fourl of .Issue. Nisi Prftts, Over and 
Terminer aiidtieneral fiaol Uclirtrv will 
N held at Donald, on Tuesday, the 30ih 
proximo.

By Command,
JSO. BOBHON,

FrOvim-ial S«-retary. 
ProvincialSecreterv’s Ollire.

fith August. laST.. Agl2.1m.

$w^waed7
ThaSetfUrvof Nanoose Uiitriet will T»y 
tb* above reward for *u< b laformation aa 
wUl lead to the conviction of the j«rwm or 
fser^V ahooting or wounding rattle in 

at ttncl. sj ^vooSE SETTLEBB.,*

A Worm ill an Egg.
That'* a puxzler. \ worm in a nut 

» nothing, any more than one in the 
heart tif an apple whose rind 
broken. In this case the crest 
deiKwited in (he flower, and grew 
tlie fruit grew. But how did Hit- worm

MISS PEERS ______ _______ _____ _____________ ____
I walkemVM. H. '

cei* mlu a weak to consider tb* mate 
in the meantime passing it off 

with the auggratiun that eggs of par- 
I known to wander into the

and increase of baainem than a good 
crop. I alwayt have looked u{Kin it, 
when I was in basinets in Canada, as 
one of the backbooee of our trade.
(Hear, beer.) It muat alao be patent 
to you all that within tb* laat few 
week* we have represented the Gov
ernment of Britiah Columbia in bring
ing out a loan. That loan haabeen a

umbia a. it it to onrarlvc*. (riiecre.) j 
We have alaoaatUtedin the iraiie ef I „
Iwind* for the Cily of Vancouver, and ) '‘-o ■ cu*-
that, in tbe *ame way, has beam a auc- 
ce», and 1 am happy in thinking that 
wc have been the means of establish
ing undoubtedly ihe good.credil of the I t’o.'*.’" Bwpaid fieamgo* at 
colony of Britiah Columbia in the Lon-1 able rotes. Bwiiy berth 
don market. (Hear, hcar.j 1 think “le-

UP ;>EWFARM,««nIen
and Flower ^eds!

Dirtvt frum llK-fiiiiioiis EriplNb 8«.d.sn)en
-81 TTON A H0N8. EagUud. jiutm-eived
““'"'-l^.VllllURYA

one* in Nans 
of Wharf and

m.. toS p. m.
Ural Ivaair Agvul,

All Orfler. imin.ptly siri"

far Provinor of 
BriUsh Coh -----Asol. tortwro^

Slrmi. NaathliO, and

Tiililotliig.,

iau or whether we are banker*. The j Elrctri^^tomnS

HE. L. T* HAVlh^
. ---------------------- . TabUrfljr^f. ................. ‘^'‘"■‘.‘•^ivrr.i.y. M-oirral.

.......aecured oat ^'V%,mm

be, perhapa, not iU-liined to refer to it | _ ________

aide* tbstj lltllMT imoH.. i-omi>irrri*| .-itrev-l. X.i,-!
r*fW«y rm!rfr"I,%re?u'iJdV.T^c

_____ i tonpevt Shoe*. agrii-uUiiral im]
your grocer

■i imnirrarau, bardwa..

g^.\flrr<>Hieeh»nrs-sn lie fimiid
Hi 111. re-i.lrii^T-Crnlnd HoteL.^

OMOE, “
I lierehv give mdlre Ihsf 1 will not be 

ibli- for tiny ilrto* eoiilrai'ird by

Ahvayai ............ . ,
awliuadri..i)nlet. 

FKUNT STRFin , N.IN.11 MM

ilitie* and iniTcaao the devtl . 
meal td the country by making road*

,i£ti' iT ..Mr

.3
• <1. BfnrtMK-KWAT, '

• . - ^ ■ lYlUKwAfOM^

.................................................. ■
irronndedbydead gnd ......- ^ Irt j NANAIMO, B.C.

i<»Booa|te8.«Te^.
to |P»visitoi;.Ba«to *Sliai*.

si,
A. MAYEI^'

AUCtlONEER.

—.......

1 CimiroJIfl.rUtau-

MVi) arMl I.

■ ............ ................................. • I-»iv,K.

V

■r. ' Wil l Ai'-FVTnFET'^-V.tNAlMM N,n;in.o. |„KWii t-«T, m



iwuim.^ct Sms;;
. -_Lii;-:iL._—-Jgg -------; tore the P«H»lriliiin.-iI. A lady went

WEPyKSI>AY, jreqvst 3tt> *87. , >o •' dmgW to have lipr mouth e».

H«W« Ctin^Wu »»*«w^Oat.|lwl h«r fSrtho infliunce of gnand 
In Somftart.a widower, «n »*ricul. ti*tl.. and thim a.k-

.■ralUboter. wirf,«l to rwmarry. but I Tl.clady,
i,n choice lefuaed on the grou.d that indignant A Idling that al] her teeth 
be had at) eigUl year uW girl, and ^re tone and a^ at the n^

hSt. expert 1 
erward, I

*<fti 411 ih« YMr '
: mil ihc iwlh were «Iet'*yed ami injuri-S^,”i^‘t^hiicbijd* our foV -

^Ik.aod the l|p(lNi> ti9<V«iM had 

llie peace. The idea, which be could j ‘»t>-U«fda oi

to thcMiis^ j “** ^ **•
all ebe that the girl had baM murde?^ 
ed.and that her bod/wii^^ (tmod 
at the bottom of a n^hboring diaue- 
•d«Hd pU. He«Kf>re«ed hia idea at

StavS'L^n^RinTMApET!

Fruit: Candy: Cigars: |MILLIXERY, Dress Goods, Mantle ^
ttillrti O! tiLtlhT."'  *

Bath ^^Tng

aa.* aa«*. %H MK

m»4 wyed opoo then tbt exttnin**

taaifly. AindyatkcifljS fldlovinitw, »«««« aawAawaa wu w
a^^ag.pn tbagiwead that to pamp 
oat tba pH woald cauae a larger ax-

WaBTED.

THtBOFEICE.

paaoa ter Me own mind, and erenmai-^ y« 
if iltoAAlllil to aeapty Oto |dt othiaI**

Atthabottomtdtha pit the work-' 
OnwarebanMad todiacorer the body 
td tha Mto wn giri Kdbd aad tiad

ini.«uj^i, oiSPT. ter.Twa 8i-_ 

TREOOVVBKT.

varfcod. The worii Ito pwiaaaad to, 
ba aiVifMi t» waa to dte a tniMk—zsses^'s::iis
plaaad tiw raaad Me hat. -«»8a 
nn#4a aiMInflMd to twain with

a^Tia 'naa ondhtaiMd. On tha

HOnOE.

S£SSHr i« »• 1- »r

ky Goods I wiah to aell to yoa.
And to .vour wivee and dan^ten, too; 

Myjwicea are so «IT low,
Tfiat all will buy boloia they go.

Boys Velvet Salto at $7;
Mena Underwear flrmn SI

a Salt and Upwards; 
AndjiGbcapUiteof 

Mei^Jtodlea aadMlaael*
Hbae and ,1^ Boats aD wmA, 

fltato SS taSSOento 
per pair.

MOS MTS mT UPSI
Atv&iiUEnop

raiME GIHKIEMES. 
TaZTOEtdlYr

BixtUu A.nlmalw. 

AMrWaaa«r«S;i^^**~ A

l^emons; 
Watenncllona; 

riumb*.;

Candy:
l>ouion(lro|w;

.Vtul many otben) too numcroua to ini'litinu.

4is. Cloths, Silks, Plushes, P’luicv Articla, 
and Novelties of. the l,ate.st StyS.

CEORCECAVALSKY,

r’SPECIAL Attention giv 
DHEHS A>I> MAN 

VICTURlA V

W WILSON,

immrni^ ““n-YSmanir

■Mn«u.^aM. ua7. „

PlmnsI

haajiff %i^ aaaHtoe><iidwate aD

BM iBio amaw.
m pttmnalfaaeaatlaatotbMa prin- 
ei^a^;^^thaaad.tha otbeia

‘•CASH IB Knro.'’

CLOTHIMCf ! Tinsmith and Plumber]
----- o——o  —AND D K A I. I.'K i v' , "

THE LION Boot 
X SHOE HOUSE !

HAS JUST BEOEIVED
A CHOICE LOT of Gents Suita, Panta, Overalls, Jnrtijicni,

Tie*, Fine Wool bhirts, bock.-. Kt.-., Ktc.. Ktc.

■THBI.10IN HOTJSBKeepa the

Cheapeat and Beat Selected Stock of

BOOT$$^8HOES

—A N D D E A L E 11 I N-..

STOVES AND
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Commercial St., Nanaimo, 
Has Received Large Additions to his Stni»^

SsSSffi—SSS'SS 
5SsS!S£Sis;s:H^iP

--------- Cutlcrv.
^.^aumtion to b!i well *,.l« te.l 8t*tg

ugeaeiirtment of Uranite Ware,’Wall I’n

ItlCKEUlT sWoXS aVd

IN NANALMO; EVERY PAIR WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
and a* fw youraeU; No Trouble to ibow Good*; Uont forget the a.Vdre« 

gV^'ext door to the •’Little Wonder” Cigar Store,
Commercial Stiart, Nanaimo, Brithh Columbia.

B.HILBERT, PRortUEToR; J. H. HILBERT, Masaokr.

N A N.A I M O

^^iFioneer News Agency,
’ {fcSTABUBfItD IRTA.?

Plnmai
Itowii you wmt good

BGOTS AXD SHOES I
AI.W4TSOOIO

Mw A C0.’S.

LHUGHE&
n

7!”
Irir̂4

ihii
‘-.r-***

■VW^^;aadUba kegiora moat 
fa an caMs the aam* number.

SSSSksS
OM and two wpareto exha for tb« 
Om rowa aThoua. The ataireaae and

EVENT OF 
THE SEASON.

OnUi nUiUHt GQIIBERT

wial"Kfe^
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Hahai a large Stock tram which toebooto 
—and a cash bargain will never refUM. 
RHUeHRSu

LONG BWOOB,

NANAWO. B. C.

River. Sayward Dto- 
> - Stoke about *m

Powers’ eoroer; tb^ east 60 rtuSns^

'^11
TWO^mllSoURB

OFAltUSEUERT! 
NOMEMCINETALK! 

BOWATWIHWK VOCALMUglCl, ;
' ' A HEARTY LAUOHI

•1 U !f!fis® ImiH«!r° ^ ;3 ”5>§ I Is rriV
i I

Raper, Paper & Co.,.
Booksellers and Stationeii

--AGE.NTS FOR— ^
J.&J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,

KAPU... utSVer'"

S.^
I
s-to '

I I u.£ir:rk.!
0 ^ A.HKNDERSOS, Proprietor.

o AiranJte Monumei.u, 
Tomb.,Tablets, Ele.. Fxe. 

-AX» AAL KJVMOr-
Ceaetery Work. Dcuiimr and

prices furnished on applicaUon. 
Plreie give me a call licfore purcba.inB, 
r-FKO.ST 8TKEKT. NANALMO;

r. O. IlOX. No. 7.t.^

WATOHMAKBB.

HASLAkTifi

Wlia* rbyalotaas Say Aboot Ui« toon

otmacr ol a ssswe.
fioltaa nod Urn PriiiM aa to Urn pro-
foto^ M apaaktog of Bolgaria a. frm

.^g;SS=.‘:£

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, JOSEPH M. BROWN

IMPORTER AND dMTr IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,
Table and Pocket Cnlterj, Stored, Ranges,’i 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps' 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White i 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles,cartrid^s, rope, Etc.,?

ALL KIND8 OF i

WALL PAPER.

VANCOUVER
Marble Worbi

VICTORIA CRK8CE.VT.
J^ANAiyo, B. e.

BUDOBftHo’lklN^',
♦ PIMrt’HIKTOil

“»AM r.irrsrs. or—
Monument*. Headstones To^ 

Tablets .MuiiteN, Furiiiton 
M ork.Ete., Etc.

‘blnklBg of

House Pumishing Goods of JUl Kinds.
; Terra Cotta Chimney Flues! i

M*nuf«rtUTW ot all Kind* of , 
Tin, Sheet Ivoa and Copper Work. I

Jol> "Woi-k,
Promptly Attended to.

Uio LoT^eitA Full Aasortmont on Um 
Market Rat

had Slf ri
Hr.flMoltotMaD Ooidova artto. 
tow x^pod o«t fram Iowa with H,- 
M iBtafiWtowi Mr. Grant on 80^ i 
dtor ihto ho intaotM to go to Victoria, 
toaarahpattlw inw eolnmna '

WatekaiidOhftmFoimd.

Mcows hot00 Ifooday morning faej . 1jjg»«wT5allh^ Strew. ^

WWVBB&S LOOK STRAIGHT “ THIS-IMPOETEBS AND DEALERS IN- ■ a ■ ■ W
OPIUHAirDCHnrESE m 1 wa . a ■—

xxfiCHiNDiSE. Take Particular Notice !
OPBHINa TO-DAY I

apoodWeforlS'drtto^ by -JtrST ARRIVED-

Or-Work from the Country
Promptly attended lo.-^

mf“Fivc Door* Norih of 
■ ■ the Po«l Office.
from STP.EET. NANAIMO.

NANAIMd

Fruit Market! 
JOHhVerry,

-importer and dealer in-
Fmits and Vegetables,

Of all Kinds, 
CONFECTIONERI, ETC.

VICTOKU CRES^EXTtTrrosiTE 
P«OVI.NCtAL MOTEL, N.tNAIMO. 

*H*Oood. delivered free of charge 
In tbe rify. Wellinglon and anr-

roondiitg dl»lrirt*,-toai

Order, by mall promptly Ifttendedto

SHAMKOOK ’ ~
STABLES.

JAS. T. O’BRIAN,
TEA.MSTER AJVD

DRAYMAK,
ALBERT STREET. NANAIMO. RC.

£'afkTC;£S5,”;l.'.,s^
or at my itaWev, r.,meT of Albert 8001 

and Victoria Crewent.
All Order* for wo.Mf, coal ami other gaf** 

e.prr>mptly attended

Fire Insimince Co*y-

. _/ loiuring Hou»es and other Ih^ 
Oood.,War«. Merchandi.e, Ma^
*mt *nd Fanning Block, fchii* in 1 
Harbor or Dock, and Uie cargoet of] 
vc..el,: aI»o .hip. Imilding or r»p*l 
flarir^s ami r*'---------- * ■—Kt.-iig^,5S£i'£"aa.

I.
!ub.cri

" Hotel -I» Rent.
|52 PACKAGES 

OFFORNITURF
Direct from tbe Manufnetory East, wjU lx> Hold 
Cheap aa they muat be aold to make itwm for 
mtmtoamvts in a few day*. Call and aec

**■s'SrL'S!ktli V. “

aaawa*^ari||^^o^t^^lt«rhtin..--V«B-

I FRG!tT8TREKrKA|.;iMrt'“-

--------, —J that U the
er than any other Honite in Town. Also Imv- 
ing bad twenty year* of experience I am pre- 
^ir^o make my porch**c» to *nil the time*

h. .................................... .............• . . FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

I#'M-

ORY GOODS'- 
MILLINERY.

„ WM.H. COBURN
IIa» added * ‘••jcctcl and wtJl

------------DAm'.Ao’eBY FIRE.
s.cnl»<l and Inve.twl CapiUl-One

■“5Si!iTO»S.«t.ftiiM for Britlfh Columbia atnl Waabmr 
___ Trrritorv.______ _

iNOTIC’K.
HAvixt; i.tusEirriii:

DEW DROP HOTB,
ILtLIUVItTO.V ST.. XAXAfMO- 

I will be gliid to *ce till my ^ ^ ^
The hrel el ij^A m’ld Cigar. wlU ** 

iii.pen.ed al the liar.
SASIl KL H.AOI'K-

W. A. HORNE, _
; QENRRAT. RLAOKSMITH

Dry Goods, Millinery, W«K’on'''“rvIiiker!

....

^ IVanaimo Gas Works!^
I “Ifanaimo bounty
I take pUwi'on theTIhday

cun bn uutrml Up

tViciTino- t;,::—,
Itv •■ •

h iIhv of .Angii.t. ItvtL

-Htf

\ .
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PaBaimo ^ree f»n».
WKDNKSIIAV, Al’GUST 31»t, 'B7.

Kew«.
■Eigbly •oldiertDuw 

•nd 11
ramped at Ilerberaton, nnder the 

I command <>f Plunkett, in anticipation 
I of the voile ’ .

1SN7. Hunnali,* wile of Charlea I bable that aevM)^ Engliah menib 
i*lo, aged .38 yearn, n native of: of parlia a»^ I'mrlata will be j

MnnleiiMtl CoaBcll. 
Monday, Aogual 29th, 1887. 

CwincH met in the Citv Hall at 8 
p. ra.

Pmaent-tVunr Webb, Mahrer, 
Craig, Randle and Aitken.

8. F. Coal MMfket. 
Coal continuea firm, with 

oreaaed acarcity of forei 
! and

Tlie Britiah Government doee not 
;radea. weary of eSorta to eontrul lit* 

haa ; merce of tbe world for I"

, aged .38 yeara 
d, England.

The funeral will leave her late ., 
deiiec. Sooth Wellington, Thia fW« 
neaday) Afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Friend and acqoainUncea . 
a|»eclfully invittnl to attend.^

V. C. Co.’a Shipping.
Tl.eal.i,. Undiafame. rajrt. Mi 

under llte aliutea of 
on a earim of <»al.

we nanoie ana AilKen.
pro- Owing to the abaence of Mayor Gib- 

.berajaon.Coun. Webb waa voted to the

Coke ia fcan-e and firm. Pig iron haa | roerce of the world for tlie lianeit of 
been marked np elightly, boUi apot Britirh manufaclnrcra. It tma luat 

. and to arrive. A private coal circular | granted a anlMidy to the North Pacific

T H E
a! aon, 
f’chaii

Tlie minuUaof tlie laat regular and 
afwcial meetinga were reail and con-

e V! c.**V

delegate# on beliaU of the govemme 
St. Prraaaar^^.Ang. S».—The

d

St. PKTKaaL 
Idler, ia j «“«bt a Kvere-------------------------------- ing bia Toyam to

Co(ieDliagen and ia anirering from 
rbenmatiam. He haa liia arm inaaling. 

liieahipCBmilton, Capt. Lewie, aailtd I ITince Biamarck ia endeavoma to in- 
011 the mil, inaunt from San Kranciaeo; dnee him to meet Emperor WlUia* at 
for a eatyoof V, C. Co.'a coal either for j Danirig in tlie middle of Se^mbe^
Sun I>am'i«oor San Deigo at the option i Loxook, Aug. 29.—In the hoyae of

’Wellington Shipping.
The ahip Helenalea, with 2100 tona 

of Wellington coal for San Diego com- 
pleu-d her cargo yesterday, and ex
pected to leave laat evening.

The ateamahip Ancon. Capf. Hun
ter. too): on 400 tone of Wellioi 
coal and tailed for VictorU. E 
Victoria the Ancon will proceedd 
to Alaaka.

The iliip Bohemia will complete her 
cargo of Wellington coal at the end of 
thia week.

The ateamahip Wilmington ia due 
at De|iartnrc Bay to-day for a cargo of 
Wellington coal.

The ship Glory of the Sena and the 
bark Calcutta (in tow id the ateamer 
Alexander) will arrive thia morning 
for cargoes of Wellington coal.

The barge Robert Kerr ia arpected 
hourly for a cargo of WVllington coal 
fer the China ileamera. ~

iit^HeS
iry. read, a ti

The ateamahip Empire, Capt. But
ler. ia Uking on a cargo of Eaat Well
ington coal for San Fraaciaoo.

3'hr bark Bundalear ia alao taking

____________ ______ ____ . Holland,

aaymr “Sir John A. Macdonald haa 
deniod that any appUcatkm haa been 
made fer BriUah trSfTto be neat to
HanitoU.
ingtbecoe

itof thenatkmal road. The pnivin-

... works act. trat haa enjoined 
Hie Canadian Pi^

wit  ̂to*

Arc Use City ^-Xawa Lcmt? 
Emtob Fr«* Pxxaa.—Have we any 

City By-Uwa» A
peraon who ia at all obeervant would 
oertainly imagine we have neither one 
D or the other. The condition of some 
of the streeU is shocking. Aab heaps, 
empty eane of all aorta and sixes, bro- 
ken bottles, old clothes, etc., etc., are 
p iled and thrown on the highwav as 
though that were the proper place for 
such rubbish. Then, witneas the fur
ious and careleaa driving and riding 
along the altveu. and on the brtdgea. 
A kind of “go-aa-ynu-pleaae” arrange- 
Buent ia eelabliahed, and, probably, ao 
bvtig aa it is agreeable to tfae City 
Katliera,'tbie7iwtoi>d-< ‘ ’
will continue.

ind-eaty boaineae

Wtxard OH Concert.
It ia the iulentiun of the Wiiard 

Oil Concert Company to give a grand 
concert in the City Hall on Friday 
evening next, for which occaskni a 
iplendid programme Itaa been arrani 
ed. The Company hare

rn large i 
in, but noa

L"?si
w pruinne to give 

cert in the Hull. The price of admia- 
aion liai buen placed at HO cents, re
served iieaU, 76 cents.

A New Coaling Station.
A oabtegram announces that in view 

of the farther development of British 
trade on the route via Canada to Ja
pan and China, the aatabliihing ef a 
coaling station in the North Pacific, 
in aubatitution for Port Hamilton ia 
regardad here ia military circlea as of 
pressing aeceaaity. Lord Sidmonth 
haa given notice that ha will 
question in Pa nt early next 

I tliat roalingaeaaion. It ia auggeatad 
auliona on Harbour Island, which lies 

t between the southern point of Japan 
----------- : and Island Loo Choo, might meet the

”vV"till-
•lay I'iitBce Smith’i BniidiSg.' j " .

. ol having Dental work done, will ’ ««'»e.

liglit 
>. heii _ 

'aricouTer Meamahip

limited to the above i
leariyaamyauyl

enough to fully attpply ths 
oonauroert. and tliow'no

firmed.

the Finance C-omniiite*. .. u.—.
■The pay aheet for tha monlli of. July vaoce la figured 

aa follows waa referred to the Finance fWeign coal on I

$ia 60; W. Cartwnght, flS 50; J. T. 
pNBrian, (teaming), fl 60; T. Millar,

make any ebaege in pri^ beace 
manufacturers are buysra only fer im-

On motkm th# Reveeue By-Uw for 
the year 1887 was affirmed, and order 
ed that the Corporate seal be attached 
and that it be published.

Coun. Randle asked if the Clerk 
coold give an estimate of the money 
svaiUble for street work for the re
mainder of the year.

Tha Clerk stated that Coun. Mab- 
rer, of the Finance Committee, bad 
reported that about 8163 would b 
available for street work, provided al 
the Uxes were collected ihie year.

Coun. Mabier said it bad been eeti 
mated that H per cent, tax wouV 

ive 8163 fer at^t ’

the taxes being paid and collected.
In answer to a question Coun. Craig

utipiul*ffiil.’”'* “*•
Coon. Randle aaid ba could not see 

how the Council eonld gel along with 
•‘-t small amonatof money, for it 

lid take more than the $163 to clear 
out drains (bat must be cleared before 
the rainy weather aeto in. Ha knew 
of hiaown knowledge of drains that 
muM be cleared out that would cost 
over$260,

Coun. Aitken aaid be would like to 
.90W when Uie priaoncra would be 
throogh working on the Hospital Hill.

The road boas, Mr. Sage, who waa in 
the hall, replied that the gang were 
over half way up tha hill.

Coon. Aitken said that would finish

furnUbiog the quanUty tOmd tor; 
they can readily supply thto-^ioa^ai. 
aven if the imports of foieiga should 
atop. Foreign grades for loading are 
not aa freely offered as they wore laat 
month: ship ownert ars a Utile chary
about beading ’------------ -----------
aa grave donbta

all the chances oi the gang being set 
to work in the Sdmli Ward this year. 
If Coun. Hilbert waa praaaot be would

I year.

•ay a great daal more in legard to that 
matter. He bad been ted to believe 
all the year that a cerUin amount e< 
work would be done in the South 
Ward. When the monev waa gone 
then he waa told that tha gang would______ i gang w

lin the South Ward after they 
le a

Hospital Hill.
work on the 

The next week be 
he had ioiuUed 

Government andthe Government and the gang 
could not go Into the South Wurd! 
Hedid not think for a moment that 

>r«l, 
lOf t

Tbe^te Wheat Deal.
Hax Fa*4cn«co, Aug. Caller 

Bunker announced at the Call inlhe 
Board of Produce Exchange thia morn
ing that Dnbach and Rosenfeld were 
unable to meet the teiroa of their agree
ment made shortly after the sr 
ion of Hie board two weeks ago. The ! iiortioe b^ne 
sale of ten Ibouaand tona of whef > •

Gabriola Road Meetiug.
A few days ago a meeting of the aet-1 atreeU to the

Mo—Tm. G. Tb<pi>on,^]^, ^* **|^'

the gang going into tbs South Ward. 
’They claimed that il waa not right to

ingup any large amount for future 
usee, aa ia usual when any further ad- 

1. The qnantiiv of 
ud ia bemg miiler- 
a the arrival for tha

yaar have been
any parcel of EngrUh or Aiwlralii 
arriving this or next' month would
find ready buyers at a fancy figum; al- 
moat all to arrive within that period 
haa been a’ready contract 

LATER.
The coal-market continuea ateady, 

with an increasing acarcity of foreigw 
grades. A local anthmity aaya: ‘-Stocka 
on band are gradually dimimahing; 
in fact when the win’ - - -

the oonsumpli
inter trade begins, 
Hion fur do^ic

will have
to be materially added to Is meet the 
demand. No fear newl be ei 

abilit;aa to the i • of the eonieriee for

g their reeeela this way.

AlMxn of PIruu 
On Saturday afternoon some lads 

aet fire to a log in an uncleared lot 
adjoining the St. Anna’ Convent on 
Richard Street. The fire epnuid with 
great rapidity and the ad joining huild- 
inga were placed in jeopardy. The 
Catholic bell rang out an alarm, which 

' " >wed by an alarm from the 
’The steam engine waa token 

out and pumped water from the Com- 
niereitl street tank, Hie hose betng 
alratched over Baaton Street bridge 
•nd along E'ritr.william Street, to the 
•cene of the fire. Although the water 
liad to be sent through IWO feet and 
up two eteep hills, theup \wo amp niiia, me lueiTyweamer 
engine waa equal to the emergency, 
and without the alightert driving, forc
ed a powerful atream of water on the 
flames. It took but a few minutes

completely extinguiali the fire. 
Thia test ahowa most conctnavely 
that with the present supply of hose, 
and the powerful eleam engine that 
fires in the ouUkirta can be reached 
from the tanka ou Commercial Street 
and Victoria Cieaoent. Al the 
time HallaUburton Street is the n 

ected portion of Hie city in ci 
Within a-a few n.ontha, however.

____ ."S:
f pteeeat from 

decided to expend the money

agreement as security waa aulb- i Mr. ivmbertly wax _____________
1. The announcement created ! fw Uie upper end, and Mr. Chappie at

tranaacliona lo^k place, i committee of Hireo aeUiera fm eacha result
brokers appearing t-jnt.-ninj uiuc. j 
Thia ia virtually an •aaignmenl. and ^ 
involve* nearly a million on the part 
of Dreabaoh and Ko»enfcld and more 
on the part of oUicra-

gauf thro _
the Sooth Ward, but he 

^ to know on what atieet 
more trsflio than on the way 

to tbe*railway etotion, near to which 
the gang were now working. He waa 
certain that the government had not 
objected to the gang working in the 
South Ward, but tliat the objection 
aroee solely from the rrovincial aatb- 
orities here.

Chairman Webb aaid it waa dia- 
linctly nndarstaod and stated by 
Coun. Hilbert, that tl - ’ 
pitol Hill would not 1 
a week, and then the gang would go 

' to work in the South Ward.

.. m lew luvuMi*, nowsraa,
the w.ter wUl be brought into the city, 
and then hydrants will be placed 
where need^.

Nannfmo Ralfef Fwnd.

ver to C’hii 
y ia endeai

iBipany, wiiicn ri 
China and Jaiail<an. tide 

company ia endeavoring to drive the 
American line. Hie Facifio mail, out of 
busineaa, a purpoee which the Govern- 
nient at London view* with lively 
•ympathy. If Hie Facifio maU is of
fered tlie chance it will vigunotaiy 
fight thia oompetithm. It has *wfded ^ 
to ouild two new ateoaiahipa for the! 
China route, hot whether to aiai^ > 
AnaericanabiphoHdem and aai> thmn! 
under the American lUg, aut^ u> i

Oi«i
nient or go ai 
«3OO)0OOV.

la of the O
------ , .mpk^ing foreign labor,

and then aaB them under a fanfn 
Bag, will depend npoa the action of 
the administration. If U ofrMu lo 

the

Why CleveC^^n^ Vila# _______
lo pursue an insane policy toward Ow 

’ ng intoreat ia mote than saMOte 
can undenUnd. The ahin^ 

whtoh ^w eanalSS^ 
luaBy and scatters ovi 
I worth of her exportta- 

-■ oarth,ha.
8150,000,000 _________
broad over the face of the 
grown from SSOjnO tons tl_. 
•gotoflOOJIOOtonain 1880. 
•totemanabip has done Ifedai 1
know# it pays p«»pl* to good_____
and pence to encourage the carrying 
trade, and it pays 18,600, a year to 
get Ha maBa to tW daetiaotion: Tkia

=‘W5S'iSrio"5JS
can lines. The change to our attitude 
toward shipping interetls would in

o7* the A* ***•
the master band to the deRveiy of the
world’s trade.—New YoA Ikibune.

A Pntail PIgtit.

waa alleged, eatwed the d«Mh ? E. 
Williama, in Nape, CaL, on the 12th 
of laat April, waa commenced in Napa
laat Toeaday, was concludod yesterday, 
and the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty.

Thaidefendsnt, Frederick Behtingnr, 
was charged with having kflled 
Walters, without malke On April 
12tb a group of thirty, forty or ^

TTie following amounU in aid of the 
Nanaimo Relief Fund have been re
ceived by Mayor Gib.cn and Mr. Sam-

biua, (Hon. Treasurer):
Jie Wellingion Lodge, Na . 

Cnighta of Pythias, per Jaa. Abrams,

From Mr J. T.^^l^vi the i

Stepbeuaon and 
G. A. Vietb, the sum of 984, being the 

Kielh-thau amounts at (j
r Court Houee.

New Court Muiiae h
•Ii-rxcya: .IcrHcyii! .leracya:

l,ii<Him Sto<-kiug Knit Jenu-ya pUrs, after boMing their meatiiig this 
froiu $l.nO eucli, nt BUSSElL, ! evening will vacate the building and 
Mi-DOKALD & CO.'S, Atu lfon t‘he n«Jt4fl»y't will be pulled down. 
Store. Comincrcinl Htrewt. . ’ at* ae to make room for le new law

courts. After this week the

Qurenella
Conn. Raadle drew atteation to tha 810; Mrs. W. .Stephenson, 10; AlUn^ 

j dangerous liabil of the Nanaimo Water Slephenaon, 1; Gillie Stcplienaun, 1; 
i Works Company of opening up all the William PolIeya.S 50; .4. Birreil.2 50; 
latreeta while they were laying the II. Newell, 5; J. L. Metx, 6; J. H. Ba^ j

orkandK 
ng lilt

that time EUjoh Wahera, whew true 
name was Elijah Wmiam^ and Fred, 
Behringer, or Fred. Wagner, oa he was 
olwi known, entered into a contest. 
The partiea present fotii^ a ring

the fight should be eoadneted. Tbwr 
took off their abote and some oUict 
dotbevand fonght whh their bore 
kanektoe by the Ugbi of thm Untenia. 

They fongU fer Ihme, lonr or fin

waafaMu^totown to n dh«7|!^

home, whorabeSed Meven 
booisafierthe contort, and 

and gave himaeif up.

DRY GOODS'03vi303i
iMPOhlUMI

RICHARDSOR ft H0BHEfL„^
itonlyrenovate:dX» f *

B tBFJB PRtWIIt-i, VI'TIIAVE

TlMwheltBkfek<l^tniKiemU»twmrlm»€*wn,body. W

ao that every one ena aw the GUBINAL as wrtlaa the 
prire. Jnat notice a lew efthe BRDl'CnONli n

BMek alto Colomd Cai^mere n 
Iheoa G<^, ntoneed ^ ;

Grey White CrttotrtM.v^.rt^^

attias aandaetion of 81 to 4« on eerii.'
I,«Bearciderweto,arednct’Kmrt£ceiilato8t.0U<m«arti. __ 
^ ...... Comrta,T»dncik«. of gjeenO t»|l

MflUnecy viU ba dhnd at Oa
COMB ONE! COKE AlaL,nMllMpeet:

NO TEOUELE TO SHOW OOODftiP 
the plaoa. Mm. Bavnorut’a Old Stand, 0«nni«»etol 

EicHAHOEON a mmamL

AnatahUte • rtiu

«1. The Onward Lodge of Good Tom-; ^7,;;, ronld ^l'“g*al‘a* derfsTwpliVjom.*^*' ToteMMT.**' I >" Oie throwing

rac^airSng' a^nd

thaireufferingon ihair gallows. T
------ ’ • '--------- ■ the agitation that

ing of bomba '

BOOTS V SH0E8I
Hats, and Caps. Trunks and Yatoes. BlaV 
kata and Umto^ciar, Hosiery and <3Iov«»-

as
Style, Quality and Elegance,

Wift Pri»w StHiHly WBS

AW w

Think Carefully, Decide
Wisely, Act f‘rrirtfte(^

^ Yor”SEED NOT HKijOrATE TO ACCEPT OI B i>YATEMENT8 AS WE 
BAOfTrtEWWW OOOIM AND PRKTft*. «

So':
Nanufmo Water Works.

for the Nanaimo 
menci-d ou Mondi 
pipe# are laid from tlpipe# are 
cutting » ! Wallace Street 

Fratiklyn Street, aud along 
that alreet up tito hill post the Hoepi-
Ital From there they.........................

•ood 1
y*win be carried 

along the Harewood Road to the rewrr- 
voir at Chase River. The work ia be
ing pro*ccuted with vigor, ao that they 
will lie completed before the bad wea
ther seta in. .A meeting of the share- 

• holdrri of the Company will be held 
on Friday evening for Hie election of 
■ ■ d otiicr k

Hnreliaitera are Invited to call 
and iiiHiM-ct the New Stock of 
I'ancy Dry (IiMMlsJiiNt to hand nt 
Arthur Bnllock’a.

The Wrecked Barnard Castle.
The sttrinpl lo raise the wrecked 

Msaniahip Barnard Cattle, baviag fail
ed, her owners adaudoned her. On 
^nday .he waa put at auction and 
Ifcught by Mr. W. E. Blackett of thia 

' 1 will make an attci 
He paid 81976 

ateamahip aa alie liea stranded 
Race Rock*.

New Goods bought In Europe 
by .Arthur Bitllock (peraonally;, 
are now open to Inupection.

From Hax Kkascisco.—The ateam- 
aliip Kniiiire, C. 11. Butler, Master, ar- 
riveil ill thia harbor on Saturday morn
ing, eight day. from the Bay City, 
She bemiglii freight eonaigiied aa fol
low* ; N. E. P. Society, Hir.t Bros., 
J. H. Pleace, Haalem A I#w. A. G. 
Horoc, H. Craig, W. WiliKiii. J. Mali- { 
ref. C: W. north,Treece A Marwick,'^ 
A. K. John.lon ic Co., A. Mayer 4 Co., 
A. Henderson. Vancouver Coal Co., 
Reid Si Currier. The Empire will take 
on a cargo of Eirti Wellington coal for

gsggrsiilip*
for the Mreelion of the Court Hoiiae, 
and have let the conalruction of the

*eN

lit to open np all the rtreete, hat j Strain, 2; Wm. Polmerr, fi; Thon: 
luld close in the drain oa one street Pierce, 5; Fred. Caratena, 2 30; J 

Hiey opened up the next atreet. ■ Hivewr 
Hie open thews.

Forget the Place, .. 
Vancx)dver Clothino.Hou^',actual erirae ol throwing the! 

bomba waa uol brought home lo the ‘ 
prisoners, but tlieir spoeehM,

m to Mr. A. Handenon

The SaTlngaBankt.
Gn the 3(Hb of laat June thei 
to the credit of depositors in I_______,________  the P. O.iao

ivinga Bank ol Canada the sum of be closed at a time. 
9,497,760.1........................................................

. ia abo a Direct- j K. of L. r,ectaw. :“f *'•» ‘"t.

stood i the city shortly, and he drew alientioa ing iiartienUrs in regard to the 
s only one atreal would cinle# of Hie K. of L. C

: J. ABRAIVfS A Goi' >,
.eKA^ ij;

that in future only one atreal would

lie,
Cher 
the exteol 
of ---------

Depoeitore Coun. Aitken drew attention to Hie
It preeented for payment to I fact that the well at tha cemetery liad 
ol873,273.43,makingatoial gone dry. and partiea had to carry 

0,031,057.88. DaiKiaiU in thia j water from the City for the flowers and 
oranch of the aertice are increasing i planU on U»e gravka. He would aiig- 
vary rapidly, the ratio being in tha I gesl that the well be deepened H feet. 
neighborlKiod of 8S00JX» a month. i On motion Hie Clerk was inalraeted 

In tha Government Savings Bank# t to make arrangementa to have the well 
• • • V place a Ion the 30Ui June the depMite amount-' deepened, and then 

ed to 821,334,32512, which alao is a j on the well, 
large increase over the previous month. The Council than adjoin 
In the Victoria office the deposits on 1 Monday next al 8 p. m.
the 30tb of June amounted to 81,568,-. ‘ -------- ~ -.a.----------

Serioaa Accident.

ciplre of" the K. of L. Or* 
The lecture wai listened to

gave aoB-e intc-reU-[ ^Vunda “t^to trr^'aom. a^

IMMENSE STOCK. ££^sinnMEGmcBdES. FiESHiwivism
AB.JOHNfr“ros.

ion by thoae’prvaenl 
During Mr. Bailey's a 

! arraugevl for the i 
le IniMl# which liad l>ee*i raised 1

. 1 vwM M»uurt .«■ iffvav
Pr*”'(are quiet. They canoe 
iiKin-; ou iiii, coniinenl t 
-------- aaya hat they like U not a iwith rapt i •):iC

T. W.OLAMfM W. f

r‘3
to be free

BTCOrkOO^f
^brir; Wharfingers nnd Commission

the , _____
throughout Hia Order to aid the I 
' lilies of those Knights whotlort their

vei in the recant exi>kwiou. 
Mr. Bailev left by thotrain t 

to hw iMime to

A little girl of Mr. R. 
. Ball, formerly of Departure Bay, 

but now of New Wealminater, had bar

» and Ikcadcra in

urday en r 
delphia. : Thuraday evening laat. 1 

: ance waa railed in and it i 
. will ha aavai

The Tailor Won. 
It baa been biuled to na that 

ting race took be
nterolianl tailor' ol cor«idl 

avoirdupma, aud the aenior meroher

n binte na that ap s: 
teiday belwe

table 
ler of

A eon of Mr. John McNeill, of Well- 
ingtoB, aged 4 yeara, had hia right 
arm crushed bv car wbcelaon the track 
of the Eaquimault and Nanaimo Rail
way at Wellington, on Sunday after-

East Wellington Collierica 
Taring a petition to the I^Mtmaate1^ 
General asking that a daily mail be ea- 
teblithed between Nanaimo and Eaat 
Wellington. Die recent tncceaa in 

riking an excellei

; Eiirourage Reliahle t'anadiau Inxtitu- 
tions. Insure irilb the tatiienv ImturaiK-e 

' Co.. of ,t. H. HaJWX. Agent.

11„J .. ol-V™T oi! JSJ

a leading firm of general merchanU of axles. The littto l»y was leaning on ! proaerntion of the eotlierv works on a 7 f 7.?... f it u
ihiacity. fbe latter mads an exMl- one id the wheeU, when »ome other i„vr added ma- •‘..m 'h7haa ^
lent aurl and soon dashed ahead of boyt up the track, aeiit another jiair of [teriallv to the la.piilatioii. 'Phi# in- j ti 1 L..* l .
the-Knightol the Needle.” But the wheel# down the track. On Mr!e,^,,e*in no doubt continue foraoma j

"■ :t'. a 17. s: J; ~ “nl'C
,r.' ’ ' ' “^,^°^i•cc.«dinKlvreltr7•1l from active fansk

Graim aiul ^
general farm produce,

Invite Intqieciioit I" their Uvg^aml Carefidlj^4«»<^ Htoi'k ni Hie Bi««v» IJiMw.ta

N«w Store. Bartion iteg^yi^ the ForesUrs’
TRADE*^0 FAMILIES SirFl»LIKUu,^«b . r v:

AGE.NT> FOB r. C. k! Ogtoiaui.v’a tine of San anilT‘.iKI Aml JUiartH.
" P. N. (tenpany'a Eaat Coa-if Sioaiaenf.

B.C. ExpaewComiyny. i.; w’

THE CELEBRATED

day eveuing next. -

aenior aturablevl and the tailor won the; arm waa liciwi-en. On 
race. Stake*—Glory. i it was fomid-tluit it would be impoaai

bio to save the arm, and Dr. Eberti 
Wellington Collier,-
Davis of this city ampi............... .

l anil between tlicel^w^and aliimlder.

urgeon, anc

warmly greeted bv bis boat of frianda . 
inUiiacily.

M. Bray, Government Age

Metbodtat Dlatpfct MwqdlBg.

*r. m. nray, wovernmeni Agent, jo,he different office# in^ie^m- 
left yesterday for Engliahnian'a River. i„joo Public Building. In a few days 
on buaiiieaa eoniieeled with the road j Uie Dominion offleea will he lighted j in 
’rt’rk. _______________________ with gaa. ; Hi

; Rev. JoM-i b H«U lafl by the train! rema „ „ .
,yealerday to attend the Melhodial Dia-i manasrr.rr;;^ of the firm’# afiSaire as 

■ j triot Meeting now beiug lield in Vic- long a#’K ;.uy *c«iii neccaaory. The 
I tons. Ha will rrluni in a day or two. telk

gD'i
Tin. |..w. t ol attorney to 

hia atefcd. Hi* paxlner, Julio W. Mac-|' 
^sy, iaiiow-tii riaii Franriaee, and wtll t 
remain In give bis asaiatsnee iu the ! 

asrr.rr-;^ of the firm’# afiSai
aa ’K ;.uy *aaiii neccaaory.____
«f the street that the Neva^ Bank |

Mi

Pearl Coal 011
î(!"

’---------- ‘ “ " aU'VV.- iiiiike :l ajaa-Ulil

wheat deal, and I
NllElffMltCil

ore now preparoil to fnniitii all -

Read Rirnvanunx .k Hmucca*# advl.

In a fencing match at HavreaBe of the 
contestant# wa# nlortallv-AS^ded by 
bis antegonist, the button of whoa- foil 
dropped off.

Ancon arrived from Portland on Sun
day evening wiili freight fur llic fol- 
luwing ennaigners: R. Jubnatoii 4
Co., Hirst Brne., Mayer 4 Co., and W. 
Parkin.

------- m <•0^------------ ; wafQvinyfng tl»e whv

■ ingrenre*_ "̂" '" | JEt^mgh uiiil drossed dumber, nhingleN, Inths
'iind pickets, doors, windows mid bIinii.Nv ‘Feom PoR-nuAND.—The Kteaaiahip New XVeatmliiater Church. i Large amt New .i»M>rtiu«i

..........................- . Iiile. aoB of the Ute Rev. ■

-........... SVlie Meth'^tir^J^h i
hia ib"y Ism’wrek

Bfv. J. H. ’
E. wnate of Ih 
poaitloii of pastor of the... v-^„. yi- - - -

f, Tiirntnc. Scroll Sawlug,
iinil ol! Wn*U of W.Mul FliiltoUaur;

-1.1 r.. ibeir aildrea* at Nanaimo, B, C..
will have tfae moat iwuMiia aueariwt.. . . ^ 

sV I fc;iuiwi. -m



j u-S Ifanimo R. R.. yoOn H b«nt>j gSm Uliii. « thr »xj»iT»- ‘ ^
ihnd^ 'u±!i!f

1 WKfi
W1U.WSTOLD

iSiiSS^£Sm
ore: A._mkm.

iC^ssi D»tod nth Jrij. lltJT^

Doctor McOJjrnii.
brother of tfw now notoriou*, if 

famooa. Dr, Mcttfyon haring «x- 
prrMed the opinuia that there waa 

M^anoD to aioch miaUDderaUDiiiDc'on the alib-' 
and j**‘ Fatbet'i tfiflScuhirs

-a^Btia* ^rttonamn*.) with the Church of Kome, he waa aeen ; 
(oortm. , bj- a “Chronicle” reporter yeetertJar. t

’ ’ Frank McGlynnliTeaon Dupont street,
ridcatly 

norh attention 
proprietorahip

MapofF^MnUbi^; 
la ami Works Depart-1amt itorka ^

EOBISS. ; a man who has firen
I il. W. T. DRAKE.; to the theories of land

jand taxation ; ated by Hinr 
T Dr. McOlyn,

* KasaiaM IKwirt.'u^| pretty much as follows:
"■• ^! •‘There is.” taki he. “a general mia-

C. N. Westwood 8t Co.
' . l.MPOiniCU.S AND DKALKIt.S IN

FURAITIIRE,
Carpets, Crockery, E'JL'O.

Brick Baildlng^. Coniincrciai Street, Nttiutiiiio.

F01.L0WIN0 l!5 A P.AFTf.U, l.IST OK TUK t,100H.>< IN STOCk;
Ci*ocker5% White Granite aud China:

Capa and rfaacw, liatce. Vciwialile itiul Meal fiiahw. Tureena,
;<ide Dedaw. Poddih'.; Bowla. Kwer .lup«. Bawma, .-vnip Juxs.

Tom and Jerry Set-. SiMloon.a, Ktc., Ktc.

TEAPOTS;-Majolica, aiina, AVhite Granite. Jet and Rockingham.

>^~sss:k:ss^~
OYSTBBSnj"'

BVBET BTTUl
Fancy RoaM.'

"’Halfiil.ril. •
Pepper IW. J^wTorkUoxau.,

tWMtv i— t », KSiu u«, • lute*
-S ooderttanding aa.to what the alleged 

'■’iaobedience of niT brother realle it.
. .dost hoM that hia'diw>bedienceliesin 
bia refuting to proceed to Rome. This! 
i». howerer. not the case. The dis-!
oUxlience liw in hia not scanting the i rj]o^o \Y„«p. Cclcrfand .'•poon IfoMera, Sawr an*Batter Bowla, 
tb^ee heboWa.and in which lalao ''Hie. Fmit and Cake-vtanda, frcaorve and
^heee. reUliee to uxation of land | rirkle Jam. Berry S<«ta .nnl Comforta. Salvere, Ue<aritcr*, Wine. Beer

______W.H.WIBTOV.oonnuiALflTnBT.KuiAnio.

OEPJUmnEBAY

"TOII |sssa55a«H5.... & 1C. BOBTKS.

“Expres8.”i
■ -   ---------- : . aaiCRDAYa scavAT,

I ii.aie asm. iK-rr, r>em .trm c omiorm. ^alve^a, iiecamcTu, »ihe. Beer 
Porter. Wtiiakey ati l I.-c Cnam G!a.<wa, Bar BoUlpt. l*ic-nic Flaakii, 
Lamp Chimnie*. tilob<*. .~hail.‘« ami Illnminatora.

S:—I’atlor. Fancy Library, rilver. .'•on. FAwfric. flower, Haiiirinir,
Hall, Bracluit, .'ide ami Ni<;hl I,amp(«. in Glam, Bnow and Klectr

CHKAPRATl^
Una farther aotfee Kctam'Tfekett 

«M aoda haU onthwiybiewaibeiaMi

iSSStSSriS

SSl5S^-£‘£Sa“a
8. Jl. BOl..

D.to*tahj,*y.ug:"-

b&ggwbSIt
& oo„

ctro Ilate.

era. .''tp.-ik Mallet!.,Tanrete, Broonm of all kinda, .Scruhbinii 
Bniahe!., Store, Dost. Shoe. Clothoe. Hor.* and Damlruff Bmaliea.

Flab, Game, Bleak.
Roaau and C

DIN.NKKATSP.M..

rwruTO

Frank JdcOlyon'a interriewer.
-hey are," eaid the diaciple of Geo- 

m, “m- -‘- ----------- • •Tgeieiii, “merely that a mao ebould 
nothwosi ^ ‘ ■ ■
tba land 
thing mi 
The ral,
Ihmg may be put inloa nulabell tliue : 

of land M dependent upon

Und 
it., i

“".d'lbiharing euchanced I lie
I it haa a right In draw a tax fiom 
If San Francioeo people aU went 

r to UakUnd the Und here would 
diminiah in value; iu-otim horde, the

bu Und U benefiting the comm unity 
“d, under the present eyalrm be ie 
und to pay iur conierring bia benefit 
the man were not taxed lor hU im-

Bidlvagr L«^ of t

L.uancnoMMMM rijhi

f^ksrwffirt*
TfafniA.B-c.

•~a. eaves-ran— V icToaia, B. C., Joly 2Sth, |«ty.. ,

tB^terfJoSh

»E»k V .K; BKAY. Aaiifnmkuyr.

wmm: 1 in the peal, 
peruaf&e

«Si.

■KSEWL-U,,,-

R«&aag»

9hUM<<JtfceuhM*|i)
..l^nfBp^eaai >elin Deelerin

m&TS; VKOBTABLEB *«,
X«ai»Iaio larket,

VktorU Oeaemit. Nenalmo B. C.

[a Brighfman,

|S#a|g|Ta-

"S&aa;-
DtyQoo*

Hating decided to ekaront 1

couragemenl to improre. The ideas j 
tbata aystem of taxing the land would 
rob .*ny body are sbaurd, for when 
man found be had to |iay a lii 
higher tax on hia Und be would im* 
proee il readily, knowing that such 
iropioTemeol would not only be taxed, 
bni would help him to pay the Ux on

be imprutes il the more be beoe^hU 
fellow men. Il Would ootaflecl the 
rich man any more than the poor, but 
wouU hate the effect of prevenUng 
men leating Urge lou racant ,whiU 
others enhance the Talua by utiprur- 
ing all around them and pay the Uxrs 
for helping the apprecUtion of the

U." .
These are the idcM which Dr. Mc- 

Glynn was called upon to recant and 
which the btotbereajB fans given rUe 
to tbn entire trouble.

ajaaa.1.. Bnreann, Wash .-tands. f»okinjf Glaiwee
Towel Racks. Cradlea, Bed -tcada, Bed Room Nt». K;winp. Woven Wire,

. ._______ lUtontand .>ping Mattrew^-a. .'ofa‘. Loungea. Eaav Chaim, Etc.

I*ie Knivca, Nut Crackcra. Twist iiar-epoooa, CrocU, Cake, iusiut

OU'riaEaiA^-TabU^Kn^^^^^ Fork., with Eboor. Ivurv.
iToride, Bone, M ood and .Metal HomBea. Carrets, MecU, Etc.

"The Qnality of Medicine i<i of the First lupurtance."

THE NANAIMO ito -PHARMACY.’

Campi Bestaurant

D-MOUELLr”
I ^prletor. 

URALS AT ALL HOtTRB,

oraTKBSia
_ K.^UY siria

Occidental Hotel. ,
CORNER OF KITZWIU.IAM

BAMfEL FIDDICK

NANAIMO DRUG
^ (G. H. m.AKEW.VV

Dispensing and Family

O n if D A II V •’rand’ nf wlnra. liqaon tiaa

CHEMISTS AND DRUCCISTS,kTM!S&.?®^
The “Nanaimo Pharnmy” "“ 'Ci'VSS su^. j
Drugs and Chemicdr““^““

JOB. WEBII,
NANAIMO, E a 
rroprietoe.

STRENGTH AND Pl'BITY.

Her Majesty's Thnaks.
WasHWOTOK, Aog. The follow- 

mgleitw fane been received by the 
Preaidenl from Queen Victoria in re- 
•ponae to a letter from the former con- 
grwtuUtmg her on the occasion of her 
jubilee:- ^

“Ourgootl Friend,—We bare receit- 
efffrom the hands pf Mr; Phelps, D. 
8. Minister at Our Court, the letter 
which you addressed to ui on the 26th 
May Uat, and in which you oonvey
your congrainUtiona and those of the

ople of the United Sutea on the oc-
aion of the ceUbration of the fiftieth
iniveraary of Our aacenaion to the

friendship and good-will, which, with 
the ath.ikr proofs we hare received 
from tlui ruUrs and peoples of other 
SU^. baa cauied ua moat aincera 
graUficalion.

“In.lhaiikiDgyou also for the choice 
which you have made of Mr. Phrlpa to 
be the interpreter of your aentimenU 
on tiiia occasion, we requeit you to ac- 

I cept in return our best wishes for your 
own uiiintcmipted happiness and 
welfare and for the p’roaperiiy of the 
United Kutes, and ao we recommend 
yon to tha protection of (he Almighty.

“Dated at our Court at Winda^r 
Caatle, the 18th day of Julv. in the 
year 1887, and in the fifty-first rear of 
ourreign.

“Your good friend,
“Virroxt*.’*

HAVING ADDED-A
NEW RE8TAURAW

To this Hotel, Meal, ran now b« obUiaM

all lioun., day or night.
IV arc now open with a

------ jout by strict and care- * m h ai i.»na v '
your patron and nrt .......•...........('Uuww. to merit a sluire of'

yote;--G.*H. Bl!^^A^.'Mm.avcr.‘umug had eonriderohle pnicli<-wl and var-!S“rou"''“‘

•nsIne^purtliientt-Kvcr} i-j«eible ,-arc has l.eon taken to inaL it 
rith c\;ery convenience for the Mfc and punctual cmiiyninding of pm-riptions.

Cranberry Hotel.
Maaaimo River Bridge.

C^berryllkkfct

DiHjie^i

f--f.E.“.S PKlA’.VK.tTfO.S.-Hs

A circular forwanlcd on aiiplicalion.

Ilicbe.l the ms_____
'd of thl» llolrl i. n«U. 

excellent filling an<l hnntin* rtoOI 
nd M the favourite rr»«rt o( siwrlai 
from all part, of tlie Dominion and Ik 

Old Country.

The Naimimo Hotel
Commercial Street. Nanalaio.

OOL-GH « EV.IXsT I*r,,prletaew

u DOM prt*p«rbd u» offer NU|»rrii*r irrmnir 
dation totraiiNjctit «im1 jMrnRautDt bonl>

Meals aralllh'oiirv.^o

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
. Good. Beds.

HOiEL,
STREET, N.tNAlHO.

A Jf»ic.Box in H«r Bontle, 
Said a Cu»ton>-bouse insjicctor the 

other day to a reporter: Very few

little innkote over the line Doobserved 
have no bswiuney In so doing. 

AboutawMk ago there was a liititi 
exonrtioa party in Paeo del Norte,

have pawed almost with my eyes shut, 
she waa such a pretty girl and bad 
such an innocem bnbj^h face. I had 
juBl—*-“* ............... ..................................................

HaaolHiw. Jkn. Wth, VfKi.

juataaiwdhtirifehe bad any dutUl 
arUclea andahe had just said "Oh, i 
air, ’ when I heard a peculUr muffled 
and wbicriag round, and then some- 
thing tuikliug out the old tune, "My 
Dream of laive is O’er.” It seemed to 
come from under her ekiru, and then 
I remembered hearing of a clock strik
ing once in a woman’s bustle, and 
tumbled to the eiuiatkni. You see 
that innocent little thing had bought 
n tiny music-box in s case covered 
with a filigree work, and somebody 
hsd BOggealed that the bide it under 
her clothes. I can't aay 

it to her, bi

E. PIJffBURY & Co.,
x>i«r»E:ysi:xo

Olienii^t^ Jt>i-ii8:<gifatt«,
Importoni or l-itigiiah, Frc-ucU itna American Ikmira. CJiemirala. 

Patent JHedieinw, nn.l Perfumery.
I I ,luting thf wL.lics of customers who liave

afa. tmn wtc have (deeii. ia,lho selection ..

powtiblcyif lailur* m t
The Droim kept at this esuhlishmcnt are aim 

THE LARGE.'.!

O .■ KHm •••ra saw .jejgVMflV (IJUSe

repo^ confidence ia ns. and the eatiefa. ti 
IMict and Chemitals, and the carufut n.iui 
Fam^ily RecijKw, luu om-onraged u.s In inai

-Italian
HALUH IITON STREET, NANAIW 
G. Gl FKOIiO : ’ Ihmprirtar.

' Thi. llou-l will ur«n on January 1st. ‘K 
with a full (,i.K-k of the best brand, of wiaa 

liquors, ale* and cigar..

Boarding ami laalgm* |:n pt r 
___ month orii M iier week, CAOt
Oriental Hotel and

Iio«tn,uraiit.
.VICTOKtA rni->CENT.

NANAIMO, BC. .

prepared to receive permariMit and U* lO 
dent Bosnlen and lm,lr.-rs. at the eonsM

andmlmrsdir^qi^i^*! *'“!’<'<-hoii >>y pliysia

Attractiye Stock!
DRY GOODS,

Oi.ooevie» Droviwioii«.

A. G. HORNE & SON,
............ ..... ... ...... ra«

ratgs. Meals at lil

TsSSIpSSSm'a-
—-----^------- - til she got it out, nnd then began to

or before

*.V55S|^
%*5SSS5i^

^ erdiSt’
Chop House and Tlifre xeadcu's "

she got it out, »nd then began 
i:«l ofr ’Tb« Blue AlaaliunMounUius.’ 
thought the woman would faint, and 
heard her remark to a friend that 

»ho would 9( soon think of packing 
nrdund a clockwork infernal machine 
M to try the dtidge^on again."

iitTg 
most 

Editor 
__;lior—"Ah 

W'bat then, is the 
Editor-"Gcitiug

A Ordcr^iolicitcl. PA personal ■

‘ulTHilS «h-vited.

BA\ SALOON.
DEPaRTFRE HAY.

NEAR NANAIMO; 8 6
J. IIAUrElt, Uropricter.*
THE BAR will”irwTyst*found 
■ked with ihe but brand, ol Iaq»«»-

rtr-Go^r^^iymidComfu^^^

OLI> ¥lAG INN.
Near the Merhnnic's In.titule. and «d>tt j 
minute, walk from the sleanil>oat two** 

NANAIMO, It.
J. E. JE.\KINti. IToprkts*.

SrPERIOB .kreomnilation fiT Travdto*- 
TIIE B.\R i. Mipplied with the best* 

^Vini’s. L^uor. and t.'igara- ^

: Half-Way House ,

I J.CIl.itVEV. rroprl«*»-
I THE BAR ia ..uppli^l with the best Wsf- 
THE table'‘wi'n “w'furuHud »•“>
_ ________ best Ihe market affonls^_

HoyTil -Hotel and
JRt'Ntfuiran**

A. O. IlfiKNB & SON, Victorlu Ormit'pnr' ; Commerctmr«^N'.n;rm;,BC.

K. M'ATin.NM. l-roprieto*

TheL.arge..t.an57tj“^^__^^
THE BAR 1. supplied with the best WW- 

Liquora amK igar’ ^.^__ __
Island Railway LandsJ

Mn. A. Hiiaw. Hl.ali.m AKeiit.al tn« ^ 

appliVali

66d$es(^e,^^n and Company,
O.SSJ™eS i?o3,’sil,,.„,.l IT-K.c,

'on time det^Mts. « nuum

I’fm on .'sun 1 rancis. o, ,\'cw York and ^

Saiiidiiio. .tpri! S


